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on rules. He is the only democratic BEK2SS
BARTENDER USES leader In congress who ever did it. SOCIALIST TELLS

0 KE.MIES IX PARTY. The Store That Knows What You Want and Has ItThere is no reason why any demo-

cratCLUB ON PATRON should fail to support Clark, for OF WARREN
his loyalty to the party and its nom-

inees has never faltered. No repub-
lican YOUNG & McCOMBSiEugene Gleason Arrested for has ever gotten any comfort out Kansas Editor Indicted for Of-

feringEd Mackinaw of anything Clark has said of any fel-

low
Eeward for KidnapingAssaulting democrat. Clark would not be op-

posedin Saloon. either by the Bryan or Parker of Ex-Govern- or Taylor. Co-Operati- ve Store Co. - - Rock Island, 111.factions of the party.
No one questions Champ Clark's hon-

esty,tHELD UNDER BOND OF $500 ability, democracy or patriotism. SENTENCE IS COMMUTED

i j "We must never forget." said Mr. Clark i

in accepting the nomination for speak-- 1 BeforeMinnie Lowe and Sara Parish, One of pgjt Taft Intervene IllHex Boarder, to Anwer to
Charge of Immoral Living.

Dest
This

of

oceunieB
Eugene Gleason. bartender at the taBeoiis position .geographically speak- -

landy Brady saloon. 1919 Second ave- - iD He can haraiv be classed as a
Hue, has been arrested on a charge of northern nan or as a southern
Assault with a deadly weapon as the Xeither tan the east nor the west claim i and of Mi!waukee lectured on the
xt?uii n num. nan t a v -

j nim. lor ne votes in .Missouri, wnicn
day afternoon with Ed Mackinaw. The J js practically in the center of tha
two pot into an argument and the bar- - COuntry.
tender used a "bille" club the head
of Mackinaw. The latter ran out of j

the place and squarely into the
of Officer Herman Sehnert, who Lap- -

pened to be passing. The officer took :

him in tow, aLso arrested the man !

who wielded the weapon. Gleason ;

was released on.bonds of $50 furnish- -

ed by the proprietor of the place. The
case was set for a preliminary hear- - j

JSng this morning, but at the request
of tbe Mate was continued until Feb. 1.

(HARKED WITH ADI'I.TERY.
f Minnie Iwe and Sam Parish were
arrested last night on a warrant sworn

,out by Lige Sap charging them with
J adultery. The police state that the
Lowe woman runs a boarding house.
lnd that Parish and Sap arp boarders
there. The case has been set for hear-
ing Saturday.

; Charles Carver and Arthur Hamil-
ton, arrested on complaint, of C. H.

. Tarpy, who charged them with having
'
stolen $5 on Jan. 21 from the cash
drawer of the restaurant on Seven-
teenth street, were released this morn-
ing, the charges against them having
been dropped for lack of evidence.

DELIVER BY AUTO BY

YOUNG & M'COMBS

Department Store Replacing Wagon

With Electric Trucks Sec-

ond One Ordered.

Today the Young & McCombs de-
partment stnie placed in commission a
fine new automobile truck, which was
received here a few days ago. The
truck is propelled by electricity and Is
the latent model. It lias a carrying ca-
pacity of l.0ii pounds and is rated at
a speed of 15 miles an hour. The
new truck is made by the General Ve-

hicle company of Detroit. It was dis-
played by the company at the New
York automobile show held last De-

cember. Young & McCombs expect to
replace all of the store delivery wag-
ons with auto truck and have placed
an order for another one to be deliv-
ered the spring.

CHAMP CLARK'S PRESI-

DENTIAL BOOM NOW
TAKING ON IMPETUS

(Continued from rage One.)

were intent upon urging his fitness for
the position of democratic standard
bearer 1912. to desist, at least until
he shall have made good as speaker,
which is his one great ambition at
this time.

OMK Hi:0s WHY.
Here are tsome of the rea.-on-s ad-

vanced by the friends of the speaker-to-b- e

why they are urging him as a
presidential possibility:

He will soon occupy the most impor-
tant position of any democrat ia pub-
lic office.

He has demonstrated that he can
.work in harmony with tbe party in con-gies-

That was McKiniey's great
6trength It was largely due to his
long experience on the floor of the
house that McKinley was alile to get
legislation.

Clark found the democrats disorgan-
ized and fighting, and formed them into
n solid rhalanx. Whh the minority
welded solidly. Clark whipped the re-

publicans and reformed the committee

er. mat tne way to serve me
party is to serve the people."
illustrates his high standard poli-

tics.
Clark a unioue and advan- -

man.
caso

on

arms

and
had

in

in

Cityj:hat
LOOK PLEASANT.

cannot, of course, all bo handsome.
And it s hard for us all to be good.

We are sure now and then to be lonely.
And we don't

should.
always do . as we

To be patient 's not always easy.
To fce cheerful is much harder still, , niut

fineBut at least we can pleasant.
to be collected by civilIf make our minds that

will.

And it pays every time to be kindly.
Although you feel worried and blue;

If you smile at the world look
cheerful

The world will soon smile bark at
you.

So try to brace up and look pleasant.
No matter how low you re down:

Good humor is always contagion.
But jou banish your friends when

mi frown.

Leaf lard at Gllmore's.
Kerlcr & Co. make ruja.
Carpenter Coal company
Sell coal. Fhone west 293.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-clt- y Towel Supply company.
Men'6 arctics $1.25 up. Dolly Bros.
For express, call Spencer & Trefz.
Mound City paints may cost a little

more, but! Ill & Ebleb.
Let William do your tin and

Cumace work. 1316 Third avenue.
Sawed cord wood, chunks or split, at

McKown's coal yard, 14ul Second ave-
nue.

Boetje celebrated mustard, the kind
you always bought, now at all
cers.

Xo trouble to prepare Mrs. Aus-
tins, famous buckwheat flour. All
grocers.

No trouble to prepare Mrs. Aus-
tins, famous buckwheat flour. All
grocers.

H. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fourth ave-

nue.
No trouble to prepare Mrs. Aus-

tins, famous buckwheat flour. All
grocers.

E. McKown has received a new
supply of genuine West Virginia smoke-
less Pocahontas coal, which is unexcell- -

ed for furnaces. .

j Carpenter Coal company, 123
'Twentieth ctreet, old phone West
295. We handle best grades of hard
and soft coal. Our wctto, "Satisfied
Customers."

TO MEET AT INDINAPOLIS

'oi enti'oii ( ily for t!M Chosen
Miner; at Columbus.

being in session 14 days. Duncan
McIVuiald of and William
Green of Ohio were appointed frater-
nal delegates the convention of the
Western Federation of Miners,

may man t!ie merging of
two organizations.

IMoney-lVTake- rs

NEED

Good Digestion
Sound Sleep
Steady Nerves

If coffee interferes and it does with a great many
wouldn't it be good judgment to quit coffee and use
well-mad- e

DSTUM
Quite a number yes, thousands of keen business men

have found from experience

"There's Reason"
fostum Cereal Company, Ltd., Battle Michigan.

l.y

THE

CASE

Convicted Man Is Imprisoned
Case Attracts Attention.

Last evening at Rock Island Turner
hall, under the auspices of the local

aniiaiiKt nartv. Frederick G. Striek- -

of Fred D. Warren, editor of the Ap-

peal to Reason, a socialist paper. Edi-

tor Warren was recently sentenced for
mailing matter on the coverinc of

which was printed in large red letters
the following:

"One thousand dollars reward will
j be paid to any person who kidnaps

Taylor and returns him to
(Kentucky authorities."
i For this Warren was sentenced to
six months' imprisonment and fined

I $1,500. Yesterday President l art corn- -

ed the sentence by striking out the
alwavs be imprisonment and reducing the to

we1?!, processwe up

and

Johnson

B.

Creek,

only.
The story of the Warren case has

attracted national interest. Warren is
a native of Illinois and is 38 years of
age. He is a son of a Methodist min-

ister, and a direct descendant of the
Warren who died at Bunker Hill.
When he was IS years of age he be-

came the editor of a paper at Rich
Hill. Mo. He was a republican in pol-

itics and the superintendent of a Sun
day school. When not fighting for his
party he was warring against the sa--

loons. Warren became a socialist at
about the same time that Bryan first

j ran for president. Ten years ago he
took editorial charge of the Appeal to
Reason, and since he has been at the

on that paper and has incrtjased
its circulation from 25,000 to more
than a half million.

SCESTED A CONSPIRACY.
Warren felt that there was a con- -

spiracy against the Colorado miners
and plunged into the thick of the fight

J to save those who were accused. It
happened that Steunenberg was not

j the only governor who had been assas--!

sinated. Jan. 30, 100, William Goebel,
governor-elect- , was killed at Frank- -

fort, liy., by shots said to have been
fired from the state house windows.

' The story of the developments since
Sro" i the death of the governor is a familiar

I one to of the new spaper readers
of the country. William S. Taylor,

(former governor of Kentucky; Caleb
Powers, and others, were indicted.
Taylor fled to Indiana and remained

j there in spite of all attempts made
f for his extradition. He maintained
i that he could not obtain a fair trial in
!the state of Kentucky, and friendly
j governors upheld the distinguished fu-

gitive. Kentucky offered a reward of
$100,nno for his apprehension and re
turn. It was this condition of affairs
that gave Warren his "inspiration."
On Jan. 12. 1!07, about six weeks after
the supreme court had handed down
its decision on kidnaping, the offer of
$1,000 reward for the kidnaping of the

appeared in red letters on
the cover page of the Appeal to
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Veilings

that

In explanatory character,
terms style kin

. . - , o n ihrmnc v 1rtrrHiirl . . . . i' sue sinn
has held that ! upon con- -

method of taking duct may
man impressed

other. This rendered in non-mail- -

Columbus. Oliio. Feb. Indianap- - i the now famous Moyer Hay case,
olis was picked the next year's in which the defendants were both

city of the United Mine j sf cialists and Will the
Workers of by the in'erna ! supreme court of the States
tiorr.l convention, which after "om to mis same opinion it tne fie

Illinois

to
which

action the

the

a

helm

most

or

fendant is and a capital-
ist? The to Reason
has absolutely no interest the Tay- -

fetid this
up the

a case upon
the victim a -

ljcan politician and personal friend
j the president of the United States."

O. K.l 11V IMTM STKI.
j Warren was not arrested for this ut
terance. conceived the idea
j the offer of the reward on
j the his office He
took the to submit his plan
to the of Girard, who
prompth assured Warren that such j

not in violation of law. j

j Several of these
were mailed from Apieal office, in j

! of which Warren was '

in May. lftOT, a federal grand j

'jury. The indictment asserted that the
on the envelopes was "of aj

scurrilous, defamatory and
character, and calculated the terms
and ai.d style of display, and
obviously reflect injuriou-

sly upon the character conduct
j to-wi- t: William S. a
I former povernorof contrary
I to the of the in such case
made and provided, and against the

j peace the United
States."

KKK.K rOIMRV.
The gist of the was to

:the effect that Warren had committed
an offense against the United States
because having "reflected injurious- - j

Jy upon the character and
man then under indictment for alleg-

ed participation in one the most das-
tardly murders committed in the
United States; men who was then
fugitive frcm justice for whom the
state cf which had teen the

Hats
FYiday be bargain day and for
two hoars we will sell Children's
Hats, felt or beaverette, worth up
to $1.50. Friday
Bargain price

Ladles Black Sateen
coats, for one boor,
9 a. m Friday

Moire Petti--

49c
Corset Covers

large assortment of styles, odds
and ends; some with embroidery

others with lace.
choice Friday 19 C

4 Bleached Sheeting. OQ1
Friday Bargain price

Extra fine qnalrcy bleached Muslin,
soft finish, 36-tnc- h wide. Our reg-
ular 10c rallies. 20-yar- d limit to a
customer. Bargain
Friday, I V

Ladies
$1.00 garments in natural well
made yoke band, all seams taped
and knit to fit. Bargain 7Q
Friday price JX

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' fine quality Cashmere
Hose, triple heel and toe. medium
weight; regular 50c value, qr
Bargain Friday price

Goods
Fancy Plaids for School
Dresses. Skirts, etc Regular 58c.
Just for Bargain
Friday .. 39c
One Hour Sale
10 a. m. and 3 p. m. A largi? as-

sortment of Veilings. Regu-

lar 25c values. f?
Bargain Friday, yard Oks

executive was then offering $100,000
for his apprehension and

It was not Warren had printed
I vcars.this reward in his paper. He could j tourt

ir a 1 housand times in
the could have blazoned it on
billboards and could have proclaimed
it by of mouth in Madison Square
garden, and not have transgressed the
law.

LAW THAT UK
Here is the law selected for the pun-

ishment Warren :

Section 4ftS. All matter otherwise
mailable by law, upon the envelope or
outside cover or wrapper of which, or
any postal card upon which any delin-
eations, epithets, terms, language
of an indecent, lewd, ob
scene.
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perfectly legal written
accused from state to or otherwise or
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

Tax
Payers
Attention

you pay your

taxes you find are
higher this year again.

cuss the collector

but men who are

responsible. you

want vote

for Oscar E. Apple

commissioner.

fcmd
Women's and Misses' Coats

Values up to $35.00
An unprecedented Friday offer. choice
from three big lines. Q4 A lift
To close Friday dllMjU
Lot of Ladies 'fancy Novelty Coats. Or AO
.Values up to $15. Bargain Friday price 9ce70

Domestics
Seersucker Gingham, stripe and

shades. Our regular 8c
Tame. Friday
price 5C

Table Oil Cloth
Table Oil Cloth in a good line

patterns; first goods.
Very special Friday 1 Ol
price ..I J-- C

McCall's Patterns
ATI 10c McCall Patterns 7fc
All 15c McCall - fJust for Friday JLlC

Belts
A large assortment of Belts. Sam-
ple line, assorted colors, and

including black and red
patent leather, worth to
50c. Just for Friday t)C

Gloves
Ladies French Kid Gloves.
Our $1.50 kind; mostly small Q00
sizes. Just for Friday iOl

Slightly Soiled
Stock Collars and fancy Bow Ties.
Regular 25c and 35c
values. Fale price til
BSESASBKE32SS3BE3SS33SBEEEBSffiBZS

conviction thereof, be fined not more
than five dollars, or 111 prison- -

fed at hard labor more than five
or both, at discretion of the

WOMAN USES REVOLVER

Who lilitinn bank robbery, a Burlington rei-llusha-

j admits His
2. is believed to cleared the

her husband. Charles en-- ! of the bank burglar- -

gaged a desperate fight Ed-
ward who recently came

from les lloines, Iowa. Mrs.
Meda Ufford shot and wound-
ed Huxford at her home this city
last night. Mrs. told the po-

lice Huxford, although only slightly
with hnshnrwi. enter- -

libelous, scurrilous, defamatory ,h hmis, without knockine. She
said and ii ensued

Warren said: ny or manner or or rtis- - when she feared Huxford would
i.TI r ttI'.i- - ;l tr pilnt , . , ii ii court or me inneu ' ner nusoanu ine iiuiuutM.
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HAMPTON IN RETRACTION

ubli her Take ISack He Said
of Standard Oil.

York. Feb. 2. the
which recent-

ly began for
acainst Hamilton's magazine and for

general prescribe; and any per- - $iuo,(mi0

Your

Moffet,
son who knowingly or received written retractions
cause to be deposited, for or both the publisher and the writ- -

of but want delivery, declared by sec- - ,Pr.
to of he non

of
printing

of

was
thousand

by

by

of

form

of

of

of

rrinted

of

be

of

of

When

they

Don't

If

them

as-

sorted
Bargain

5-- 4 of
all quality

Patterns.

Buckles,
up

thousand

A

was

Huxford,

fatally

her

quarrel

A

Counsel for
Standard Oil company,

damage $2."0.int

against

The were

d

deposit,
mailing

mailable
offense,

lower

brought because
of an article published the maga-
zine s;iil the Standard Oil com-

pany manufactured and sold impure
material went into candies. It
is believed the will be

FUNERAL HELD TOMORROW

fi. I'arrott Newspaper
Work at Waterlw.

Waterloo, Iowa, Feb. 2. Funeral
services for Ijonis Parrott, manag

ing of the Waterloo Reporter,
died yesterdav of heart disease,

j will take place tomorrow in his home
city. I'anott was wen known in tne
northwestern newspaper fraternity,
and for ai years was actively engaged

th" paper founded by hia father,
the late Parrott.

WOMEN CONVICT SWEARER

Female Juror in Washington re
Teaching Males

Wenatchce. WaFh.. Feb. 2 Thar it
is not to "i lifts." now otien
are eligible as juror?, was the
learned yesterday by Ned Crane, found
guilty by a Jury of of having
used profane language and $1

and

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable

torture from indigestion, constipation
and liver trouble," wrote A. K.
Fiuith. a war veteran at
"tut Dr. King's Life Pills fixed
me all They're simply great."
Ti them for stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. O&ly 2i cents all
druggists.

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' all Hnen hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs. Bargain
Friday

Men's colored border Handker
chiefs, full siae. Bargain
Friday price

Cotton Voiles
A beantiful line of fin-
ished cotton Voiles, tbe rwry latest
fad, in cream, brown, pinks and
Macks. Oir regular
value. Just for Friday ...
All fancy shades of
Dress Goods, a regular 35c
value. Bargain Friday price.

$4.00 Women's
leather, stage last.
Special for Friday

$3.50 Women's Shoes
top. Bargain
Friday price

Women's Gun
button or lace.
Bargain Friday

Ribbons

4c

4c

mercerised

Shoes

34c
Tricot

15c

in patent

$2.79
Button cloth

$2.29
$4.00 Metal Shos.

$2.98

Persian and Dresden Ribbons, aTl

silk ribbon. 3 and 4 inches wide.
worth 19c and 25c per
yard. Bargain Friday. 12'2C

IS BURLINGTON, IOWA, MAN

9 lank Robber Who Cracked Kuan
Creek SuU Confesses Crime.

Burlington, Iowa. Feb. 2. Chief of
Police Hiltz of Burlington has Identi-
fied Carl Carroll, in jail at Monmouth
charged with the Swan Creek, III.,

Shoots Man Was
in Home. dent. Carroll the crime.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. While 'arrest have
Cfford. mystery numerous

in

here

in
Ufford

offer
supreme

United suits

shall
have
from

each

with

New

suits

suits

jwho

Matt

that

fined
costs.

Pa.,
New

wool

ies
years.

western Illinois the last two

STUDENTS OPPOSE VOTE

Wellesley I "acuity. However, Takes
Opposite View.

Wellesley. Mas)., Feb. 2. A straw
voo on the question of woman's

ht and fTrage shows the students of Wel

.
i

What

in
which

whieh

L. long in

(I.
editor

on

lesson

women

Erie,

r.ht.
any

at

58c

Shoes

in

tn

the

lesley college strongly opposed to
votes for women, while the faculty
is r.lmost unanimously in favor of it.
Out of a total of 1,370 students, only
233 voted in favor of suffrage. Of
4x faculty members who voted, only
i'ine opposed suffrage.

Death In Roaring Fire.
may not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a o.uiik need for
Hucklen's Arnica the quickest,
surest cure for burns, wounds,
bruises, boils, sores. It subdues In-

flammation. It kills pain. It soothes
and heals. Drives off skin eruptions,
i; Iters or pil3. Only 25 cents at all
drtiegiss. ;

ay
Notions

lArpe assortment of odd lot Tearl
Buttons, in all slaea. Bargain Fri-
day price
Hooks and Kyes. per card
Invisible Hair Nets, gray only..!
Wire Hair Plna. g pkgs. for 5.
Ironing Wax with wood handle. Jk
Safety Pins, assorted sizes

Noon Day Lunch
Try our Noon Day Loach at Soda

Fountain.

Sterling Silver Jtovelties
Manicure pieces Darners, Curling
Irons, Blotters. Paper Knives, etc.
worth np to $1.00. QQFriday Bargain price JC

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
VALENTINES.

Men's Furnishing Dept.
A greet variety of Swuteni to

cloae eat In oar Men's Department.
$8i Sweaters for $-4.-

$6.00 Sweaters for 83.00
$5.00 Sweaters for S2.00
25c broken
to cloee at.

lots

Underwear
All wool, worth np to $2.00, medium
and small Fi7-8- . no
Bargain Friday VOC
50c and 6&c fleeced lined and spring
needle. Bargain
Friday price

$1.00 and $1.25 Men's
Night Gowns.
Friday Bargain price ....

Dressing Sacquea
$1 Tennis Flannel Ireafling
Sacfpaes. Bargain price .

S ALARY LOANS
TO IIOKT RMPI.OVKN.

110 to $100. on Jiint vour i.lain
note. Ilnpny u In xmull weekly
or monthly payments.
CITI.KNN lOAN COMPANY

Old I'hnn Knit 11X7
Room . HIk . Molln. 111.

lb I'tPZhK

fEflf
11 l Vfcfc 1 1

1 ri'iys-'J- M

1

FlanreMe

y

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was rnado

Stomach and Iyer Tab-
lets. They do the work whenever
you require their aid. Thea tablet
change weaknesn Info Mrength, llst-lessno- ss

Into energy, gloominess
Into Joyousnoss. Their action
gentle one doesn't realize thy have
taken purgative. Hold by all

All the news all the time The Argus

Bear in Mind
t- - - '.. i

fmm mm mmlhat all our clothes are y&
1 made in our own shop

and have the
l 4

1

CUSTOM
TAILORS'
UNION
LABEL

Spring and summer styles
now ready for your in-

spection.

WARWICK
TAILORING CO.
1628 2d Ave. Next to Dijou

19c

39c

79c
Ladies'

59c

mm

mite

J

'V

in Cham-
berlain's I.
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